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t'1 wa'it of a nearer ap-
A -C, proacli to the rigbit titie,

P let UIl above sufficeto -ive
soile sort of seniblance

Sto a bcginning of î"bat
~ carmot pass as a literary

à article, rior yct a seri-
ous attenîpt at a critique.
Tlhesubject docs not iustify

Uic venture even if one wc~in a moud tw
be solcninly in carnest. D'Israeii, sonie-
tinies cilled l3caconsfield, reviewed or
interviewed at tbis tine of lus departcd
gflory! Who would tbink of snicb a thing ?
Yet d'Israeli it is : flot the astute, clever,
and wonderfully sticcessfuil statcsiian-not
d'Isracli the Jcw or Christian (?) nor even
d'Israeli the Oricntalist richi and very rich
in luxuriou!ý fancies of ail kinds ; but thc
mari who in spite of blis political, shirewd
and practicai lookout for a good place for
hinmself lias woven together such tancies-
has liealed sucb mounitains of rich tbings
-ail in fancy to be sure, !bat no " Arabin
Niglht " or day dreamcer need expect to
rank above imii, is the mani who, of
late, and very late it is, lias been accidenit-
alIy as it wcre tbrown (save the mark) in
nmy way. In other words one of his
quccrest books, oiîe of bis miost absurd,
lias been of late hielping mie to kili sonme
pretty heavy tinie. À'nd "'ùuîitcredi,>'
dlIsracli's tancredi (not *I'asso's), is my
latest study (?) and Lothair for the second
tinie.

%ýllenever I could get ashore from my
Roman galîcys and Eastern gold-prowed
vessels of many oars, to while awvay an
hour nt CommU, Malta, Jojpa, i3eyrout or
Ancient Tyre, I ran to thc bowery shades
and cbatted for a wliile witb 'l Lotbair"
and "«Trancrcd' I bave just read both.

W %ell-whait. about "Lotlha-ir ?" I have no
timie to go int details, but I think it the
best of Disraeli's noveis. It is a novel,
atd notbing cisc. A great moral, or rather
a great cliain of niora-ls maly be drawvri
froni it. Howevcr thev are not the sanie
as the aufiior would fain inîpart. Nor yet
are tlîey the reverse-I miay say tlicy are
tbe converse. Nor yet that ! I don't know
bow to express iîy idea. Tbe great moral
lie draws fr<un his w'ork is the sanie 1
wvould draw fromn it, but 1 wvoulcl apply it
differently. His Cotbolic ideas are splen-
did as fiar as tbcy go-but wliat a short
way tbey go ! I-is Protestant ideas more
or less jnst-his Hebrew ideas not, tad, if
we apply theni to Ancient Judaisni- very
perverse wlien coniîected with tbe history
of the cliosen peopile since the days of
Christ. Some otber lime we ivili chat over
Lothair. There is ruuch i it I .,ould
like 10 speak about. But for the present
let me turri to 41Tancred or the New
Crusade.'

It is no novel at al! Firstly, too didac-
tic froni end to end-secondly, there is no
dramatic incident-tiirdly, characters (ex-
cept the hero) are faintly drawn-fourthly,
the fate of the hero is left unîold and the
wvliole story is unfinished. It is in six
books. Nunîbers one and two bave nothing
to do with tie rest. Fifthly, it begins
w4tlî a lot of Lorndon high life, e'rc., and
runs on for two books ini that way,- the
riext four books are ail about the East.
No connecting link whatsoever. Since lie
made six books, l'il add a sixthly to my
remarks lie scatters hits charar-ers; along
tlîe road and neither tells us %,çheie xhey
have gor.e to, why they wcre invented,
v-iat îlîey have to, do with the main
tiîread of the story, nor, in fact, anything
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